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On Wednesday evening ot 7:00, August
29, Dordt College faculty and students at-
tended the annual Convocation service.
President of the College, Rev. B.J. Haon,
de livered the convocation message. He
spoke on the sob[ect cf enhancing the name
of Dordt through honoring God's name in
thedomainof higher education. Christian
higher education is concerned with magni-
fying God's nome in the creation. It can
onlydoso when faculty and students enjoy
a living fellowship with God in Jesus Christ
as He is revealed in the Holy Scriptures, and
are directed by the Scriptures in-the study
of God's name in creation.
Songs by the Concert Choir and the
oudience created a spirit of solemnity f
power, and inspiration.
Classes were in full session the follow-
ingday. The enrollment statistics were not
ovai lable at the time the Voice went to
press. According tothe information at hond









Mr. Wayne Kobes has taken up duties
at Dordt College this year in the Bible de-
partment. Kobes graduated from Dordt in
1969. He attended Calvin Seminary, Grand
Rapids, Michigan, where he earned the
B.D. and Th.M. degrees. Mr. Kobes was
the recipient of a Seminary scholarship for
cdvcnced study at the Seminary. He will
teach courses in the history of revelation
and the creeds of Christendom.
Kobes comes from Sioux City, Iowa.
He is married to Helen Vander Schaaf who
also graduated from Oordt College. Mrs.






Due to a vacancy in the admissions de-
partment Mr. Daryl Vogel has been ap-
pointed to assume the position as Admissions
Counse lor. tv\r. Vogel is a 1973 graduate
of Dordt College with a major in Business
Administration.
Mr. Vogel's hometown is Ontario, Cal-
ifornia where he graduated from Ontario
Christian High in 1969.
In his position as Admissions Counselor
tw. Vogel will be traveling extensively for
the college. His primary responsibi lity wi II
be to confect students in high schools and
church groups across the United States and
Canada.
The first trip planned wi" include
schoo Isand chore hes in South Dakota, Mon-
tano, Alberta, Washington, British Colum-
bia, Oregon, California, New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska.
He will be assisted in admissions contacts
by Mr. Howard Hall, the Director of Ad-
missions and Financial Aid.
Any students who would like to have
a personal interview may contact the col-
lege or inquire at his high school for the
time of the Admissions Counselor's visit.
The next meeting of the Board of
Trustees wi II be he Id on September 25,
1973, at9:30a.m. intheWest Commons.
The Voting Member Board will also
meet on September 25 in the West Com-
mons at 1:30 p .m.
Gary Parker of the Biology department
received his doctor's degree this summer
from Boll State University in Muncie, In-
diana, where he also earned his Moster's.
Dr. Parker has been interested in pro-
grammed learning, and did his doctoral
research in teaching with programmed texts
and compared it with conventionol teaching.
He iswell qualifiedtowrite on the subject,
having written five programmed texts on
subjects in Biology, of which he just com-
pleted the last one this post February.
Dr. Parker has been on the Dordt Col-
lege Biology staff for two years and hos been
a real asset to the department, to which he
has brouqht some new ideas and ambitions,
and during which time he has shown him-
self to be an enthusiastic and scholarly Bi-
ologist. He looksforward to working on a
textbook in Biology in the near future and




The Board of Trustees has approved re-
commendations from the faculty to expand
the Bible deportment, Plans will be worked
out during the coming year for additional
courses in the Bible program. The program
will be designed to meet a variety of needs
and opportunities for students who are in-
terested in work which requires special pre-
paration in Bible studies. The administra-
t.lcn intends to odd another member to the
staff next year. This will create a depart-
mentwith three professors; Mr. John Vander
Stelt, Mr. Wayne Kobes, and the indivi-
dual to be appointed. Very likely other
members of the present Dordt faculty who
are qualified to teach in certain areas of
theology will also share in the program.
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PEN ...
Rev. B. J. Haan
HOW REFORMED ARE WE?
Part IV
I have been writing on the subject of
the church and the kingdom of God for a
definite reason. It is my conviction that a
great deal of our present problems stem from a
misundc t~""!1djn!=lconcerning the non.re and
the importance of the kingdom and the role
of the insfltutec church within the kingdom.
Sometime in the future, the Lord willing, I
hope also to write on the subject of the
covenant. Fai lure tc proclaim and to honor
the covenont princlple has, I believe, also
contributed measureably to the breakdown
of the Reformed, Biblical style of life in
ourcirclesand opened the r-oor to a variety
of strange views current ~.long us.
But to return to our subject of the King-
dom, you can often detect an inadequate or
perverted view of the Kingdom by a person's
unwillingnessor reluctance to support cer-
tain Kingdom programs. This negative or
indifferent attitude is notably witnessed
when it concerns separate Christian organ-
izations in the social spheres. One wonders
how di slnterest in, even stubborn opposition
to, Christian organizations has come about
among some in our circles who claim to be
Cclvlnl sts , Manyofoureducatorsand min-
ister s wer e taught by those whostrongly es-
poused that idea ofthe Kingdom which pro-
moted Christian organizations in the social
spheres. Among these Ieaders were Dr.Henry
H. Meeter, Johannes Broene , Henry Van
Ti! , Dr. Clarence Bouma, Louis Berkhof, Dr.
Samuel volbedc , justtomention afew. All
of tnese were ardent proponents of the sphere
sovereignty concept, with its implications
for separate Christian organizations, ad-
vanced principally by Dr. Abraham Kuyper.
One can sense the Kingdom perspective
out of which Louis Berkhof worked, as well
as the place of the church and separate or-
ganizations within that framework, in the
following quotation from his Systematic
Theology, p , 569. Berkhofstatesconcerning
the kingdom of God and the visible church:
... It is also a mistake to main-
tain, as some Reformed Christians
do, in vi rtue of an erroneous con-
ception of the Church as organ ism,
that Christian school societies,
va luntary organ izations of young-
er or older people for the study of
Christian principles and their ap-
plication in life, Christian labor
unions, and Christian political or-
ganizations, are manifestations of
the Church as an organism, for this
again brings them under the domain
of the visible church and under the
direct control of its officers , Na-
turally, this does not mean that
the Church has no responsibility
with respect to such organizations.
It does mean, however, that they
are manifestations of the Kingdom
of God, in whichgro~ of Chris-
Hans seek to apply the principles
of the Kingdom to every domain of
life ••• (underlining mine. B.J. H.)
The Kingdom may be said to be a
broader concept than the Church,
because it aims at nothing less than
the complete control of all the
manifestations of life. It represents
the dominion of God in every
sphere of life.
Furthermore, not only did our forefa-
thers promote the above mentioned position
onthe Kingdom, but also the Synods of the
Christian Reformed Church have consistent-
ly refl~cted it and urged it upon the members.
Allowme to present once again the stand of
the Synod of 1946 on this issue.
Whereas it is undeniable that
many organizations in whatever
sphere fNhether labor, business, or
professiona I) have assumed or tend
to assume a character which ex-
cludes them from the class of so-
cal led neutral unions, as circum-
scribed by the Synod of 1943, and
p laces them in a c loss of organi za-
tions against which the Synod of
1945 has issued a warning, and
whereas membership in such
worldly unions or organizations
entai Ismora Iand spi ritual danger,
Synod repeat the exhortation g iven
in the Conclusion of the Report on
Corporate Responsibi Iity and a-
dapted by the Synod of 1945;
name Iy, that wherever feasib Ie our
people 'estcbltsb and promote de-
finitely Christian organizations in
the social sphere. I Acts of Synod,
1946, p. 104 C.
Throughout the history of the Christian
Reformed Church, particu lor ly since 1900,
the study reports and decisions of the Synod
on Christian education, Christian Labor As-
soci ctlon, institutions ot mercy, Men's Fed-
eration, Young Calvinist Association, etc.,
have honored and confirmed the Kuyperian
sphere-sovereignty, Kingdom concept. It
is out of this perspective and its motivating
power, that in North v- est Iowa, Christian
schools, Dordt College, Hope Haven, Har-
mony Home, and Radio Station KDCR (Pro-
claiming a God-centered culture) wer~ ea-
tablishedand continue to flourish. In fact,
the Dordt Col lege origi nal statement of pur-
pose (1961), which was later further devel-
oped (1968), commits the college to the
application and implementation of this Re-
formed world-and-life view in the area of
Christian higher education.
The question, how did it happen that
so many among usno longer vigorously pro-
mote this Kingdom principle, is a puzzling
one. Especially when we realize the tre-
mendous signifi cance of thi s principle in the
battle against the forces of darkness, in the
strugg Ie to maintai n a doctrinally and spirit-
ually sound church, and in the fulfillment
of our God-given cultural mandate. The
above question which puzzles me wi II be
the subject of a later article, D. V.
1973 - 74
TRAVELOGUE SERIES
A truly exciting and enjoyable trave-
logue series has again been selected and
will be shown beginning October 12, 1973
at the Dordt College Gym-Auditorium. Six
interesting areas of the globe will be visited
on film. The inflation has not effected the
ticket prices. You can again enjoy this
pleasure for on Iy $5.25, adult season ti cket ,
$3.25 for a student season ticket. Single
ticketsfor adu Its are $1 .25 and for students,
$.75.
October 12, 1973 "The Holy Lands"
by Richard Linde
November 30, 1973 "Trai Is of the
Mountain West" by Dennis Cooper
January 18,1974 "NewEnglandR.F.D."
by Jay Gierkey
February 15, 1974 "The European Alps"
by James Forshee
March 15, 1974 "Mexico1sseaof Cortez"
by John Fowl er
April 15, 1974 "Down the Mississippi"
by Gene Goetz
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MEMBERSHIP
ofBOARD TRUSTEES
At the last Dordt College Board of
Trusteesmeeting, held July 17, ]Q73, several
vacancies in the Voting Member Board were
fi lied by appointment. Rev. Gerrit Vander
PIoats of Oskaloosa, Iowa was elected to
serve the unexpired term on the Boord of
Trustees formerly held by Rev. P. Bakker of
Sully, Iowa, who has left District 5. Rev.
Bakker has moved to Ro~k Valley, Iowa,
where he will serve the First Christian Re-
formed Church. In District2, Mr. Bernard
Kooiman of Chandler, Minnesota, wasap-
pointed to fill the vacancy in the Voting
Member Board caused by the death of Mr.
Henry Christians. In District 5, Rev.
Richard Venema was appointed to fi II the
vacancy left by Rev. Paul Bakker. Another
vacancy was filled in District 5 when Mr.
Bernie Vos of Sully, Iowa, was appointed to
take the place of Mr. Case De Hocn ,
Officers of the Board of Trustees are:
Dr. A. J. Boeve, Sheldon, Chairman; Rev.
Henry Vanden Heuvel, Sioux Center, Vice-
Chairman; Rev. Ed Blankespoor, Orange
City, Secretary; and Mr. Andrew Docter,
Orange City, Adjunct.
Others serving on the Boord of Trustees
are:
Rev. J. D. Hellinga, Orange City, 10.
Rev. Ted Wevers, Prinsburg, Minn.
Mr. lambert Vanden Einde,
Renvi lie, Minn.
Mr. Evert Flkse , Hills, Minn.
Rev. Bert Den Herder, luverne, Minn.
Rev. Henry Book, Woden, Iowa
Mr. Herman De Berg, Dike, Iowa
Rev. Gerrit Vander Plaats,
Oska loose, 10.
Mr. Ed.Memmelaar, Prairie City, lc ,
Mr. Harold De Wit, Hull, Iowa
Mr. William Geels, Sheldon, Iowa
Mr. Ted Von Bruggen,
Sioux Center, 10.
The members of the Board of Trustees
meet once every two months. This involves
many hours ohime and mi les of travel. The
members carry their responsibility joyfully
and perform their tasks with diligence.
The 54 Vofl ng Member Board meets
twice a year. It is always encouraging when
men come out in goodly number to conduct
the business of the college in this high level
manner. A Thank You is in order to every
member of the Boord and a speci a I word of
appreci ation to retiri ng board member Rev.
P. Bakker for his services. Much time is
put in by these dedicated men demonstrating





This Fcl l Dr. Marlin Vanden Boschwill
resume his teaching position at Dordt after
having attended the University of Iowa dur-
ing 0 three year leave of absence; he has
now completed his work and his dissertation
entitled A Study of the Effects of Popular
Songs. Movies and Books on the Values of
High School Students; hence he comes with
degree in hand and has the honor of bel ng
the first Ph. D. on the English Deportment
staff. Dr. Vanden Bosch graduated fram
Western Christian High, CalvinCollege,and
received a Master1sdegree from the Univer-
sity of Iowa in 1969.
Dr. Vanden Boschiswell known to the
local community having taught English and
coached basketball and track at Western for
nine years and English at Dordt for two years
before going on leave of absence. We are
happy to welcome back Dr. fv1arlin (Mike)
Vanden Bosch, his wife Nancy, and their
four chi Idren, Kimberly, Shelley, Mickey,
and Danny.
Dr. Vanden Bosch wi II teach Am. lit.,
Advanced Exposition, and two new courses
in journalism; these three courses are an in-
tegral part of the new communications major
being introduced this fall.
L VAN DYKE RErURNS
AFTER STUDIES AT
U OF NORTH DAKOTA
Mr. louis Y. Von Dyke will return to
Dordt this fall to resume his position as Asso-
ciate Professor of History and Chairman of
that department. After teaching at Dordt
for nine years, Mr. Van Dyke spent a year's
leave of absence at the University of North
Dakota, Grand Forks, North Dakota, con-
tinuing a course of studies leading to a
D.AT. (Doctor of Arts in Teaching)degree.
All of the course work for the degree has
been completed, and Mr. Von Dyke hopes
to finish the writing of his major research
essay-he has already begun to write it-
during the course of the coming school year.
The essay is to be historiographical rather
than historical, that is, it deals with dif-
ferent ways that different historians have
written about a certain historical subject
rather than dealing with that subject itself.
Specifically, Mr. Van Dyke will examine
how historians in the twentieth century have
treated the great industrial tycoons or "rob-
ber bcrons" of the late nineteenth centur)'
, The D.A.T. program which Mr. Van
Dyke is completing is a comparatively new
program, aimed at producing competent
scholars to be primarily teachers in liberal
arts colleges such as Dcrdt, The traditional
Ph.D. program has always stressed the im-
portance of research and writing while
paying llttte or no attention to the aspect
of teaching. It is Mr. Van Dyke's belief
that his program will do more to enhance his
function at Dordt, that of teacher, providing
competence and mastery ofa body of know-
ledge without forcing him to concentrate so
much of his energies on research that is not
directly beneficial.
DR, MAAlMAN SPEAKERGUEST
Dr. Russel tv\aatman wasa guest speaker
recently at the Phillips Petroleum labora-
tories in Bartelsville, Oklahoma. He spoke
toa 2-day seminar of their technical peo-
pie. In his presentation, he reviewed the
Chemical Research being done in the Sum-'





Mrs. Harold Veldkamp (nee Ccrolyn
Spoelhof) is the new member who has joined
the Dordt Library staff. She with her hus-
band and nine year old son, laurence, have
recently moved to Sioux Center from Palos
Heights, Illinois.
Mrs. Veldkamp was born in Oskaloosa,
Iowa, but at on early age moved with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. Spoelhof, tothe
Paterson, New Jersey area where she attend-
ed the elementary and secondary schools.
She is a graduate of Calvin College and
earned her AMlS at the University of Michi-
gan. She taught at Passaic, Zuni, North
Kalamazoo Christian schools and at Trinity
College. Her library career began as chil-
dren's librarian at a branch of Grand Rapids
Public. For several years she was a member
of the Trinity library stoff serving as cata-
loger and curriculum center librarian.
At Dordt Library, Mrs. Veldkamp will
serve as cataloger replacing Mr. Seven who
after filling this position since 1966 will
become curator of the Dutch Culture Col-
lection. In addition to cataloging, she will
teach a library science course each semes-
ter.
Mrs. Veldkamp comes to us well quali-
fied as a librarian and as a teacher, one who
is deeply committed to the cause of Chris-
tian education.





Raymond J. !Vellema of Reading, Min-
nesoto hosbeen se lected for the $300 1973-
74Minnie Julio DohmPre-I.'edicol Schol-
arship at Dordt College, according to a
recent announcement made by Dr. Douglas
Ribbens, Vice-President for Academic Af-
fairsat Dordt , and chairman of the Schol-
arship Committee.
Jvlellema was selected from a field of
applicants who are in the college's Pre-
tvedical program of study. Criteria which
the Scholarship Committee observed in se-
lecting the recipient included noteworthy
academic performance and demonstration
of understanding and application of Chris-
tian principles.
Carrying a 3.63 grade point average,
Mellema is presently a junior at Dordt
and plans to apply to the University of
Minnesota !v\edicol School after completing
his undergraduate work at Dcrdt ,
fvlellema isa 1971 graduate of Worth-
ington Senior High School of Worthington,
Minnesota and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Jvlellema of rural Reading, Minnesota.
SOCIETY GIFTS FOR LIBRARY
Dordt College expresses its sincere ap-
preciation for the dedicated and continued
support given by many societies to the Col-
lege Library. These gifts are performing a
significant service in the continued growth
and development of the Library.
The following are gifts received since
the last issueofthe Voice.
Kanawha Wright Helping Hand Soc.
Holland Harmony Workers
Hospers Prisci 110 Soci ety
Sioux Center r Golden Hour Ladies
Society
Renvi lie Emden Mission Society
HuII I Helping Hond Society
Kanawha Men's Society
Orange City I Pclth, Hope , and
Love Society
Sioux Center Bethel Sunshine Circle
Chcndler Dorcas Society
Austinville Ladies Aid
Leota Harmony Workers LadiesAid
Hawarden Ladies Aid



















Throughaut the years, the Dordt Library
has bui It up its book collectian through var-
ious sources of income. One important
source of revenue has been our church so-
cieties. For a long period of time Oordt
could count on approximately $21500.000
year from these societies. Several thousand
books have been purchased with these funds.
This support hos contributed considerably in
bringing ocodemic respectability to Dordt
College. Dordtdeeply appreciates what the
church societies have contributed.
However, in the last two years income
from societies has decreased. In a way this
is understandab Ie. There are so many worthy
Kingdom couses which seek aid from the
church societies. For thatreason one hesi-
tates to make a special appeal for Dordt's
Library needs. Yet we feel free to make
this appeal because of the Importcnca of
books for the college, and because of the
sharp increase in the cost of new books. If
the Dordt Library is to remai n up-to-date
and provide adequate tools for faculty and
stodents, every source available will have
to be tapped for support.
Bearing these things in mind we leave
it to the good [udqment of our soci ety friends
which causes to support. If the Oordt Library
is remembered in the distribution of funds
we wi II be grateful.
Y n mem or '/
Oordt College was the recipient of
several memori 01gifts from friends and re 10-
fives in memory of departed loved ones.
From Mrs. Henry Christians and fami Iy
in loving memory of their husband and father
Mr. Henry Christians
Chandler I Minnesota
From the "Ora et labora" ladies Aid
Society of the lebanon Christian Reformed
Church in loving memory of
Mr. Garrit Jansen
Brooten, Minnesota




From Mrs. Roger Grobcm, Beresford,





May the Lord continue to sustain and
comfortthe many sorrowing loved ones and
friends in their bereavement.
S'HA.RES fNDDRDT
TiWO ESTATES
We are very pleased to announce that
Dordt has received a sizable gift from the
estate of Mrs. Dena Allspach of Parkers-
burq, Iowa. We praise God for the love
and concern of this departed Christian sis-
ter which she demonstrated by remember-
ing the cause of Kingdomworkinherwill.
The gift from Mrs. Allspach's estate
will be placed in a special endowment fund
for the college where it wi II be a perma-
nent yearly source ofhe tp for the school.
Dordt College wos remembered in the
will of Mr. Joe D. Mulder of Rock Volley,
Iowa, and gratefully acknowledges receipt
of a gift from his estate.
It is encouraging to know that those who
have prospered under God's grace remember
Dordt when making plans for the final set-
tlement of their esfote . Inthiswaythey ex-
press their love for, as well os to seek the
promotion of Christ's kingdom. Dordt ex-
presses sincere grotitude for this gift.
Miss Lynn Dykema of Portland, Oregon
has been selected as the winner of the first
annual Minnie Julia Dahm Medical Tech-
nology Scholorship at Dordt College. The
Scholarship is for $300 and has been a-
warded for the 1973-74 school year.
Miss Dykema was selected by a Faculty
Scholarship Committee out ofa competitive
field of several N\edical Technology stu-
dents. Criteria which the Scholarship Com-
mittee observed in the selection process
included noteworthy academic performance
and demonstration of understanding and cp-
pi ication of Christian principles to the field
of I.'edicol Technology.
A 1971 graduate of David Douglas High
School in Portland, where she was active
in Spanish Clubs, the Notional Honor So-
clety, and other school activities, Miss
Dykema is presently a junior at Dordt Col-
lege this year. She is carrying a perfect
4.0 average and is very involved in Tho-
lions, Biology Club, and intramurals ot
Dordt.
The Minnie Julia Dahm Medical Tech-
nology Scholarship was established in 1972
by Nlrs. Minnie Julia Dahm of Pella, Iowa
to encourage Christian youth to prepare for
a career of Christian service in the fie Id of
I.'edicol Technology.
Miss Dykema is the daughter of Mr.
and !'ks. Dick Dykema of Portland.
